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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
for governor; ;

WILLIAM BIGLER,
• i OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY.

For Canal commissioner,
SETH CLOVER,

OF CDARION COUNTY.

FOR JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT,
JEREMIAD: S, BLACK, of Somerset,
JAMBS CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.
ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
JOHN B.BIBSON, of CiimMrland,
fALTER H. LOWKIE, of; Allegheny. -

Bigler,,Clover & Democracy!

County Meeting.
The Democratic Republicans of Cumberland

county, are requested to assemble in the Court
House, in Carlisle, on Mond&v Evening iho 25th
instant, at 7$ o'clock, for the purpose of .inter*changing* opinions on the approaching election.

A general attendance is earnestly requested; ■Aug. 7,1851. ' - MANY..-

Democratic Ward Meetings.
Tho Democrats of tho Bast

°f the Borough of Carlisle,
arc requested to meet ol tho pub-

lic bouse of Col. Mount, on . Friday cvcnihg next,,
August 15, ol 8 o’clock, for the purpo&o of placing,
in nomination persons to bbsupported as Delegates
at the election on Saturday.

The Democrats of tho West Ward will meet at
Brouoa’s hotel, at the same hoar, and for the same
purpose. It is hoped that & general attendancer wlll
be given.

Carlisle, August 14,1851.

Bigler Club of Carlisle.
The Democratic voters of the

Borough of Carlisle favorable to
tho formation of a BIGLER

CLUB,'ardrequested to meetat the public house of
Mr. Charles M’Gl&uouun, on Saturday evening
nest, the 16th insl., at 8 o'clock. MANY.

14,1851.

Sovilb Middleton, Awake!
' TheDemocratic voters ofSouth

township, favorable
to the formation, of a BIGLER

CLUB, will moet at (he public house of Mr. Rumcy,
in said township, on Saturday evening next, (he IGth

at 8 o’clock. Turn out, Democrats ..of South*
Middleton I J. Ellis Bonham, Esq., 4nd several
other able speakers are expected to be present, and
address the meeting. MANY.

Sonlh Middleton Tp., ) .
August 14,1851. £

03*Delegate Dleetlngii Angait 10, 1851*

O*County Convention, August 10, 1851*
COL. BlQ&Il \AIiL DB HBXtES

,
Col Wiluau Bigler, tho distinguished candidate

of tho Democratic party for Governor, assured us
st'Bloomfield, that pay Carlisle a visit
previous to the election. About the last of Septem-

thinks, will be the lime. We shall make
oia onnouooexaenta week or two previous to his
arrival ■'' •' v 1..-. ■ •

, ’li CO* W« srs requested to f late (bat tlie Right Her.
Bishop M’Kkndbie will preach in tbo Catholic
Cbarob, in this borough, off Saturday, tbo 23d of
this month, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

An EloquentAddress.—Tbo address of tbs Dcm-
ocralic Central Committee of thii Stalo will bo found
on our first page to-day, and needs few words from
us to commend It to tho people ofPennsylvania. It
is very ably written, and lakes the highest and bold*
est ground in favor.of the Democratic parly—the
policy ofsupporting tbe National Constitution—and
strongly criticises of the Whig parly on
(be great question of tbo day.

po Capitalists.—Several valuable farms are
offered Torsale In our advertising columns of to-
day, to which we Invite the attention of capital-
ists.

A Good Yield.— Mr. Pctlh Baker, of Monroe
township, left at our ofiice, a few days since, a fine
large onion, on the stalk of which wo counted
twelve onions of good sue, and there was a quan-
tity,bfaeed also on the same stalk! That issome-
thing to boast of. Who can beat it I .

Fiat at Tun Barracks.—A fire broke out in ono
of the Urge stables of tho Carlisle Barracks, on
Friday afternoon last, and in a,very short time the
building and a targe portion of hay, stray/, oats, &c.,
were entirely destroyed. Our firemen wore on tho
spot In a abort time after tho flames burst out, but
•ould do nothing more than confmo tho firo to tho
building. How the firo originated is not known,
bulU U supposed to have been the work of an in-
cendiary.

t FiREMpNU Parade—The two efficient Firo Com-
panies of -Cur Borough, the “ Union" and ll Cumber-
land/* made a very handsome purado on Saturday
fast, which attracted general attention. The oar-
yjegss of the companies were decorated with wreaths
And flowers, and presented a very beautiful appear-
ance. .The uniforms worn by tho members of tbo
?,Uiib>j»"j( wero scarlet shirts, black patent louthor
belts, blifk pints, and broad-rimmed hats. Tho uni-
forms oflhe/* Cumberland " members wore scarlet
frock coals, with black bolt, black pants, and caps.
Bothcotapanies looked exceedingly well, and num-
bered about fifty, members each, The “Union ’’

was under command ef Co).. A. Noble, ei Chief
Marshal, and Cspt. G. W. Crop, as Assistant Mar-
sbal, Tho« Cumberland M was under command of
Col. Robert M’Cartnoy, Chief Marshal, and Lieut.
John Roberts, Assistant Marshal. The whole thing
pasted off in a highly creditable manner to both Com-
panies.

. Hot Dmi and Cool Nights.— These hot days
and cool nights—theso sudden changes of the
weather—are what causes so much dysentery

careful guard over them, and there is little
danger. Children's clothing should bo changedas often as the(weather changes—so should every-body's—that Isj If they wear very thin clothingwh«ta it,iahot. Ifthe bowela are kept warm;and
not crammed with too much green stuff—or any-
thing else, for that matter—there is no moro dan-
ger ofdysentery than in the dead of winter..

Tim Way they Pick Huckleberries.—The hue-
kleborry, or whortleberry crop, is very abundant
this year, and (ho fruit very fine. The way (hey
plok (hern. Is (0 piece a Urge pan under (ftp buili,
and (ben give (be bush, a gentle shako, by which
lbs ripe berries are deposited Jn (ho pan. In (hie

way, we sre told, a bushel may begalbcred In an
hour.

GOV. JQHNSTONJjTILJN PiECIfcECTINC} HISDUTIES.
i,. The *| travelling Governor ,r is-still neglecting

dulioe of hipoffico, whicb.-ho waasworh torpor-,
form, and for Which, beris. paid $8 a, dayjjuL-tjflhe
people’s Treasury,'' Hois'travelling from cdpntylo
codnty.'andharonguoing,
tho slump, tor iho* first !(jmo in tho of
Pennsylvania,we nowbeholdtho Executivbv*pfficcr
acting the pari of a political declamor, and tiby cun-
ning and misrepresentation, attempting to deceive
the people into his support Gov. Johnston, If he
has.no respect should at least respect
the high, office be holds, and return to his duties,
for performing which ho is paid from tho tuxes of
the people. >fiut, his anxiety for office will prevent
him doing this. He will find his mistake, however,
and when lie attempts to convince the people that
ho is a faithful public officer, they will begin to on.
quire bow it is that ho can,bo.faithful to his (rust,
and ybl be absent from his office for three consccu-,
live months at t» time?

It is strange (hat Gov. Johnston should oven for
a moment suppose that ho can be'rc>olecled. Ho
is, in our oplriion, spending a groat doal of time, a
groat deal of thd people!* money, and subjecting
himself to considerable Inconvenience—and all for
nothing. lie might as well attempt to force tho
Susquehanna to run up stream, as to try to turn tho
pooplo frotn Col. Sigler to.himself. 110 is not ao-
quainled.witb tho sentiments of tho masses, or ho
would soon seb liow ‘hbpolcss his chaaco of sncccss
is. Tho people of Pennsylvania aro for tho Consti-
tution and tho Union, and will never,'by their votes,
elevato an avowedj abdUUbnwl to tho .first office
within their gift. Nor VviU.lt bo forgotten that Gov. :
Johnston, no longer ago’ than last winter,.favored
the passage *of a. mammoth loan bill, introduced
into tho Scnalo, and supported by tho Federalists,
by which ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS was
to bo added to our Slato debt, by borrowing from;
tho banks that amount In the shape of irredeemable

. shinplaslors, which' would have devoured the sub*'
stance of the people for ,an indefinite period!—

I Thanks to a Democratic House of Representatives,
this-allempl to increase the Stale debt, waspromptly

’ voted down.
That Col Bigler will, bo elected-Governor, and

that 100 by a sweeping majority, we regard as eh.
tirely certain. No stratagems, no efforts to blind
the people, can prevent it. His majority will bo
increased from the fact of Gov, Johnston neglecting
bis duties to attend to electioneering. This is the
way the people have of rebuking a faithless public
servant. Col Bigler’smajority cannot be less than
12 or 15,000, and may reach 20,000; To doubt
this at this time would bo a reflection upon tho ster.
Hog sense and true patriotism of tho people of Penn-
sylvania.

TUB COUNTY CONVENTION.
, Rrmember, Democrats, tho. Delegate elections

take place on SATURDAY NEXT, August 1,6, in
the different townships, Boroughs, and Wards, be*
tweed 2 and 6 o’clock in the afternoon; Wo once
more appeal (b our Democratic friends to turn out
at (hose primary elections. It too often happens in
many of the townships, ihat a lialfdozonofwire*
pullers control, (ho delegate meetings, and appoint
Delegates to suit themselves. This should not be
permitted. Lot the whole party in. tho different
townships speak out—lot them all turn out, and vote
for such, men as .delegates as will represent them
honestly and fairly, and who havo tho welfare of the
Democratic party at heart. It is of the utmost im*
parlance that “good men and true” should compose
tho County. Convention about to assemble. It is
Important that we should have an unobjectionable
tlckoVplaoed before thepeople—a ticket, composed
of men against whom ho objections dan bo rnsdo
Give os a good ticket—let all sections of tho county,

faad alt Interests, os far as possible, havo a fair and
just proportion. Lot all havo a fair chance, and fair
play. Thus will harmony and good feeling bo so*

cured, add.a triumph at the polls follow*
Tho. Delegates composing tho Convention should

frown down all attempts at bargaining. "My town-
ship shall go for your candidate, if your township
will go for mo," lean argument frequently used by
men who are. candidates fur office, and who know
they have no strength of their own. Men who thus
bargain for a nomination, arc unworthy of support.'
Let' all bo placed on-an equal footing, and eland
upon tbeir own merits. Ho who will barter away
the vote of a township is a sorry representative of
the principles he professes to revere.

We have no personal feelings to gratify in making
these suggestions. Our only objeot is to see fair
dealing and fair play. We have no "friends to
reward nor enemies to punish 1 * in the Democratic
parly. Wo direct our remarks against no particular
man or set of men. Wo speak in behalf of the
whole ptriy. Wo recognize no cliques, and despise
party traders. Wo desire the success of tho Demo-
cratic ticket this fall, and hence our anxiety that an
unobjectionable ticket may bo nominated.

Once more; then, fellow Democrats of Cumber-
land, wo urge upon you tho necessity, nay tho duly,
of attending tho Delegate elections on Saturday
next. Select your best men to ropiosonl you in
tho County Convention—men ufhoncsty, and ofun-
doubted democracy, and who have no sinister objeofs
in.view. Do this, and, our word for It, a ticket will
bo nominated that will bo alike creditable to the
Convention and tho Democratic parly.

“ The. looos object to Gov. Johnston canvassingtho Slate. Is not Bigler doing tho same thing? 1Why,«omo fifteen or twenty.appointments, by him,in different parts of the Slate, aro now published inthe looofoco papers, lie is engaged In doing pro-clsoly what Gov. Johnston Is doing." * 1

Lancaster Union.
Col. Bigler is a private citizen, and but of his

own pocket defrays his expenses. Johnston is the.Governor of the Stale, and is spending the people’s
money to electioneer withi This Is tho difference.

The Investigator, a oariipaign paper published at
Harrisburg, discourses aAor (ho following fashion
of Governor Johnston's Sinking Fund t

Gov* Johnston’s Sinking Fund#
11 In 1837 Governor Johnston, then being a mem-

ber of (he House of Representatives, voted for on
appropriation of $160,000 to the Gettysburg railroad.
In 1838 Governor Johnston voted for on appropria.
lion gf#g&s,ooo, making FOUR HUNDRED
AND FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS voted by
Governor Johnston, In (wo years, to (his rapacious.
topo worm of Gov. Rilnor, that swallowed up SGG7,-
017 GX of the people's money, snd never yielding
one cant ofreturn to the Slats. This tn good sooth
was a Sinking Fund."

Death or an Eitimable Ladt.—Mra, Alien, Iho
wife ofPresident Wm. 11. Allen, of Girard College,,
died on Friday morning, in Centre county. Blio hadl
been reduced very low, by a more attack of dyson*
tery, which has been ao prevalent among ihoinmatoe
of the College during the present summer, butbooom'
ing convalescent had reached Centro county on her
way to Dollofonto, when aho suffered a relapao, which
terminated In death. The deceased was tho daugh*
ter of the late Roland Cuatln, E*q, of Dellofonte, Pa.,
where a large circle of relatives,.and frtonda will

, mourn her untimely death. During her residence
let the College she had endeared hioreolf to Iho Or.pj»en» by tho kind solicitude manifested by her fortheir health und general welfare. The bora willsincerely regret, the loib they have sustained In one»ho wa. moat fUW.rul and d.,„(od In all h.r domelio relatione. - -

A llioil Siieeiirr.—The Slinlff of Monljoranrj
oounly, New Yorh.ieei* feel four indue in hlibooie

PERKY COUNTY AWAKE I

? Immense Gathering at &loomfltldl
We were present at llio Donrticratle MassIMcetlig

held'in Bloomfield, on Tuesday of laal week, liui
con thoroforo spook from persopal obHcrvalionVof
this great gathering. It was dooidediy tho irilai
formidahlo. demonstration wo hayo witnessed jil(p>
1844.. Bdlwccn tlio; hours oF-9. and 10, the
tide ofhuman beings began to flow in with irtesidi
hie power. The different township doiegations pjo-
sonlod an aspect truly magnificent, It waspleasant
to soo the Domooiaoy gathering, in their might a (id
majesty, from their farms nml workshops, for
purpose'of pußhing- forward (bo “good old caiuM?’
Appropriate banners and beautiful flags were carried
by llio various delegations, and presented a’ grand

jnJposiog appearance. The' towVWs.cwwdcd
to such an excess that the greatest difficulty*-®**
experienced by pedestrians to got' from one part' bf
11,10 another./ . ,

;; At about 2 o'clock, P., M., Uio mooting Or-
ganized on thepublic square,by oallingthat veteranDemocrat, Hon; James Black, of Newport* tc the
chair, who was assisted by a groat number of Vice
Presidents and Secretaries. After Iho officers (obk
thoir‘:Boals, our Illustrious candidate for Governor,
Col, William Diolsr,' was introduced to Iho itett-
ing.t - Ho was received with cheer after chooriahd
it.Vas several minntos.bofore quiot could borcstclred.
Afttit-the Cheering had Subsided; 001. B. a
most clear, logical, convincing, and eloquent spSoph.
The bold, manner hr which ho deplored his opinions,
lWfrankness witb which ho, asserted his principles,
elicited praise, not only from Democrats, but,ft«n
his polilioalopponcnla who wero present and.
him*. Ho referred to (ho slavery question, and bold*
ly declared himself favorable to'(ho Compromise
measures of Congress, end deprecated any iqtor-
feronce with (he subject hereafter. This declaration
mot with a hearty response from every Democrat
in his presence, v Uo next spoko oftho Staid Jinan,
cce, tho Stale credit, dec., and exposed, in a kind
but masterly manner, tho recklessness of Johnston,
in attempting to appropriate credit (o himself for
measures concocted and recommended by hialmrac-
diato predecessor, the lamented Francis R, Shank.
Col. 6. took up the. “ documents,'* tCplain
manner, pointed out tho financial measures re|gm*
mended by Mn-Shunk, and adopted by the Legisla-
ture, by which tho Treasury was replenished, and
(he Commonwealthrescued,from disgrace.' Ho ton*
(ended that GoV. Johnston was illiberal and übjuel
when ho attempted to rob Francie R. Shank and the
Democratic party of tbo credit of adopting tho
many financial measures by which the State credit
was restored. ••It Is a very easy matter for e man
to pay his debts, provided a friend wilt give bim lfce
money," said Cfl, Bigler, " and,” he
requires no great statesmanship on the part of Gov.
Johnston topermit the Slate Treasurer to pay'off
the interest ai it falls due ; but, he should not ap.
propriato credit to himself, aiid pro&oh up to. the
people that he, (Gov. J.) has performed thete mlta-
cles, when it is notorious that, but for tho. who
measures and sound policy of Gov. Shunk's ado*ia-
islralion, the Treasury, would now bo bankrupt, as
it wasat the end ofRitner’s administration.*1 Col.
B. concluded by thanking (he assembled Democracy
of his native county for tho hind manner In which
he hod been received by them, and expressed (be
hope that he might hear a good report Rom (hemin
October.

Our townsman, 3. Ellis Bonham, Esq., followed
Col. Bigler, and delivered a chaste, able,
address. -Ho wot Ualened lo will) marked altontibo,
and frequently interrupted with cheer*.
-. After Mt^jtanharo•bad concluded, oat tilplUd
young friend* Ciurlxs H. Shriher/ilio “plough
boy of iJOODljr," made a Ikw exciting,*o4eloquent' remark*. Charfoy," for • man oflhis
ago, is one of (he beat stump speakers In the Stall,
His keen sarcasm, ready wit, and severe thrusts,
keep his hearers in 4 roar of laughter. He wto a
groat favorite with the.Democrats of Ferry, and at
the end of his speech they gave him three choais
that fairly made the ground shako.

After Mr. Shrinor had concluded, a
strong and excellent resolutions were
that able and sterling young Domocrot, William jf;
Miller, Eiq., (a son of tho late lamented Jodte
Miller,) which were Rdoplcd with a shout of accla.
motion. . - :

After (he meeting had adjourned,a beautiful hsk-ory pole, 135 feel high, was railed, accompanied byloud cheering from tho multitude. A streamer was
fastened at the lop of the polo, upon which ero lho
names of BIGLER and CLOVER. A flag, with
tho glorious "stars and stripes/’ also decorate* ibo
polo. ■Such was.tho mooting in Perry. It was indeed
a glorious rally. After such a demonstration, wo
shall not bo surprised iMilllo Perry rolls up 1000
of a majority for tho Domoorotio ticket!

COOL—VERY(

Tho Harrisburg American, tho peculiar organ of
his Excellency, in referring to our article, of fast
week on tho subject of tho Stale debt, by whichyo
proved that during thp Ritnor administration tho
dobt was increased sevenmillions, aneucts us thus;

"Wo are not tho.defenders of Gov. Ritnor. Oov.Johnston was entirely unoonnectod with his admin*istralion, and cannot bo bold answerable for ony .oi
its acts.” ;

Well—that’s cool,dooidodly. Th? American,and
indeed nearly every Federal paper in tho Slate, the
Herald of this place with tho rest, .had boldly r do.
dared that "Ritnor did not add ono cent to tho State
debt.” It was to disprove this statement IbiUin-
duood us to review tho acts of the Ritnor odminii-

I tration.' Bui now that wo havo nailed tho falsehood
to tho counter as baso coin, tills same Americanlopiioi that Ills not the "dofondor of Gov. lliloer,
and that Gov. Johnston was not connected with iljts
administration I’’ Gpv. Uilner may,now ©xoWm,
“ savo mo from my friends I” Tho fact is tho Jed*
ora) papers aro nfraid lo defend tho Ritnor admin*
ialration, and In lots than six years they will bo
afraid , to defend the administration of Johnston.
Tiio ono has boon, and the other soon will be Con-
demned by the people. Johnston,.it is true, has not
added much to (ho State debt, and why 7 Simply
because he had not tho power (o do so. To usoj tho
language of (ho Harrisburg Keystone ,

" Domocßatlc
legislators, Democratic Canal Commissioners, State
Treasurer, and, Auditor General, have been ycry
eflicionl’chcokiupon lavish expenditures, «nd oqtofty
efficient auxiliaries in carrying out the financial
reform of Francis R. Shunk,” ,

Had Ibo above officer* boon of tho same poll!
school of Gov. Johnston, no doubt his lavish exp
ituro of the public monies would ji&vo equalled )
of Gov. Rilner. Lost winter Gov. J. used bis ii
onco to add one million of dollars to the debt,
bad it not boon that tbo House.of Represents!
was democratic, bo would havp succeeded.
only reason, therefore, why he baa not, like hi
lualrioui predecessor, Joseph Rilner, added $7,1
000, lo;tlio Slate debt, ii beoiuae the Demoi
would not permit him to do It.. Ho had the
but not Ihopower.

,r
*
'

,j II li'ilatedthat Sell) Glover, (ho looofooo oindl
1 for Canal Commissioner, U r profcaeor of won
* Um.—Luncanttr Union, . ,

Wo don't know whether Con. Clover ie % “pT<
•or of. moimorlim " or not, but dno thing ii cot
—on tbodd Tuesday of. October ho will roeimt
a certain John titiohm* Mark (bad. •

DEMOCRATS, DE WATCHFUL t

Wo again solemnly invoke bur Democratic follow-
laborers throughout Pennsylvania, to bo UP AND
DOING! 1 The time for action is now noatfal hand,
and it bchoovos'you one.and all to use lho strength
of a; Hercules Pennsylvania IVom the deep
and .damning disgrace of Federalism. The enemy
is in tho field, active, wary, end unscrupulous, and
will spare' neither effort nor MONEY, to enrol our

noble OLD KEYSTONE on the sidoofthe HART*
FORD CONVEN'TIONISTS and BLUELIGHT
TORIES OF 1799. To effect this, we feel vycll as-
sured, that every species ofVILLAINT and FRAUD
will be resorted to by tho enemy,, ,where
they cannot gain their unholy project by fair means,
they will attempt to aocomplishAhom hy foul.

REMEMBER, Democrats,‘ the atrocious frauds
oorbmiUod in 1838 in the.borough, of-Gettysburg,
when the ballot box was taken at board,
ing of a distinguished Whig, and kspt there
“concealed from tho public eye" formore than an
hour I Remember, also, that whoa tlio tickets,wore
counted off, but eightyfour appeared for tho Demo,
cralio candidates, although ONEJIUNDRED AND
FOURDemoofdlß tho next day took a solomnpATH,
on the Holy Evangelists ofAlmighly God that they
had one and all handed Doinocraticballots to the in-
epeclorl What became of thoresidue ofthe Dem-
ocratic ballots? The fcdoralislshave never explained
it, and never will!'. There is but.one clue to the
mystery, and that is, that they were SECRETLY
ABSTRACTED from tlio box, after they had been
deposited, and federal tickets substituted in f tltcir
etead. ■' .

REMEMBER; also, $o FRAUDS committed un.
dcr llio auspices .depraved instruments
of federalism, in therfarnous Millorstown district,
whore a rnojority.of inoro than ONE’THOUSAND
ONE HUNDRED;Was MANUFACTURED for tho
Federal ticket, in a small'township containing not
over 200 (axablcs.- •' .

REMEMBER, also, tlio daring VILLANiES
practiced by tho samo men in Morris township,
Huntingdon county, in Youngwomanstown,-Lycom-
ing county,'and at other places, where thousands of
federal voles wore manufactured}* in the twinkling
of an oyc."' '

REMEMBER, also, tbo high-handed OUTRA-
GE 3 commuted on tho purity of the ELECTIVE
FRANCHISE, by. the s&mo men .in Philadelphia
county. ' Twice did they DEFRAUD lha talented
Ingersoll of. his seat in Congress, and they would
also have cheated the Democrats of two Senators
and eight members of(he House of Representatives,
had not tho unflinching yeomanry of the Keystone,
with no other weapons .than-their own honest voices,
risen up in defence bf their (delated rights.

’ The same , frauds they will repeat this fall if
the'slorn and unflinching Democracy does . not
take tho strongest possible MEANS to PREVENT
them! - These moans must not bo omitted! Every
wfcrd, township, borough, and district, must have its
commUtoe, composed of fearless men, whose especial
duty if should lie, to- WATCH THE BALLOT
BOXES! to defend them from federal PILLAGE!
lo PREVENT federal judges from taking them to
their boarding houses, or depositing them for safe-
keeping in a Bank, as they did in New Orleans, to
be discounted upon over night! This is a crisis.
Democrats, when it requires STRONG ARMS and
STOUT HEARTS to preserve your institutions
from impending peril! Such ARMS and such
HEARTS are abundant in the ranks of Penney iva’i
nia Democracy every where, and (boy. MUST and
SHALL BE PUT FORWARD, as a SHIELD
AGAINST FEDERAL FRAUDS ANBUSURPA-
TIONJ

fIHADDRUS STEVEItEI,'
The Federalists oflhlllerstown, Lancaster county,

hold a mealing on (he 9th Inst.-whlch was addressed
by Thaddcus Stevens, Esq., who, delivered an a'boli.
iion speech that would havo done credit to Fred
Douglass* Stevens is a confident of Gov. Johnston,
and is familiar with tho • Governor’s views, and in
his speech ho congratulated hie party in having a
candidate for Governor who had tho conrago to de*
ndunco the Fugitive lt appears, how-
ever, that hit speech didnotploaso tho Union Whigs..
ALancaster correspondent of thePhiladelphia Daily
AVtss, a prominent Whig paper, says in his letter:

Thaddeus Stevens thought proper to step out of
bis way to attack bettor Whigs and more honest
men than ho Is, or over was suspected of being, bo-
oauso (hoy dare think, and havo tho independence to
•sy, that they think that, that section of tho Act of
1847, which denies tho dso of our Jails for carrying
out the laws of tho land, ought to bo repealed.—
There is no call for any man, and much loss for
Thaddeus Slovens, as wo havo hod quite enough of
his uiggerism, since wc, in an evil hour, elected him
to Congress, to make abolition speeches-in Lancas-
ter county, and'altspk men who havo all their lives
been Whigs, which is more than he daro say of
himself. '

TUB TARIFF.
Wo hopo our Whig contemporaries, who aro bo

rapid on the subject of the High Tariff for Protec-
tion, will refer to. their own President, pretty good
authoiity wo lake it, of thejr i«cn«sw/cp/ course.—
Mr. Fiixmoue said in his annual message:

A high tariff can never bo permanent. It will
cause dissatisfaction, and will be changed. It ex-
eludes competition, and thereby invites the invest-
ment ofcapital in manufactures to such mrsslhat
when cAmi£tti|U brings distress, bankruptcy, and
ruin upon ail who have been misled by its faith-
less protection.

Toombs Against Johnston,
R. 11. Toombs, a loading Georgia Whig, and ono

of the Union organization in that State, in a recent

letter uses ibis language:
Tliuugli utterly defeated in.this great conflict, the

anti slavery sentiment is yol a dangerous and formi-
dable element in American Its acknowl-
edged exponent Is Uio Free Boil party, bul.lt is alio

1vlrulonl and dangerous in the Whig arid Dsm-
ooialio parties el UioN<mh. The Whig, narty has
succumbed tp it, and it controls tho organization of
that parly in evefy nun-slsvoholding State in tho
Union* It Is thoroughly denationalized and section-
alizcd by it, end will never make another National
contest. The Whiff party ofthe. Southtoill never meet
the Sewarde and Winthrope and Vintoue and John-
stone and Baldwins of the North, in another National
Convention, We are indebted to the defeat of the
policy of these menfor the existence of the government
this day. We shall trust them no more.

The Democratic party of tho North, though pros-
(rated,is not yet,utterly destroyedby this same oauso.
This free soil clementsways the party triumphantly
in Massachusetts, end to a very great extent, through-
out Now England.' It has annihilated it in Now
York, and’controls It in Ohio* ilnt the majority of
that party in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Indiana.

Illinois and Ohioare as yet unsubdued, and are still
capable ofa mighty effortfor the Constitution ami the
union, j

Anti-'J'obacoo.—Atemporanco paperextending
lie view* into the region of tobacco, exclaims:-
“Wlml a splendid flguto the apostle Paul would
have made had bo gone about to proclaim tho sub-
lime truth of Christianity with a quid of tobacco
and a long nine in his mouth.

dun. John M. BioKCL,Stalo Treasurer,paid the
August interest on the Stale debt on Friday week,
in spools. Wonder how much of tile credit Gov,
Johnston will claim.

-John Slrolim, the Whig candidate for Canal Com'
roissienot, is an old Lancaster countyformer.

, Federal paper*
Ah, indeedI By some moans or oilier we had got

the impression that he was a Mtxioan by birth. It
appears we were mistaken.

v ELECTION RETURNS. ’ :

We-do not .have much additional iritellijvence
from the West/ the result may-ha
thus sumnoed, up—a Governor,: :tf gain:
of a Demobrajtio -.memher of Congress, and the!
Maysvllle Flag thinks msjorUy in
theLegtslafurp, whioh wlll glveusa UnitedStates
Senator Well duntJCeniucky!.' T■v _

*

•
lndiana, we have carried every Congreasion-

aldistrlctbut two—one of which wad represented
by Julian, Free Soil, who is badly beaten, and de-
served it, The Legislature will "be. Democratic
by a tremendous majority. •

Alabama is> as usual,all Democratic, with the
exception of the Montgomery district, late Hil-
liard's, where Arberbrombie (Whig) is elected.—
GoV. Collier is elected Governor—lie had no op-
position, Mr. Shield having withdrawn from the
contest. > ,

. The few returns from Tennessee indicate that
the W.higSAviU elect their governor, and the Con-
gressional delegation will stand much as it did in
the.last session.-

North Carolina—there, is Tittle heard from, but
what has come, indicates the election of the Union
candidates. In the Bth district, Billion, dcm., is
said to have beaten Stanley, Whig—which, if
true, is a democratic gain. '

lowa voted for bounty officers,on the 4th; Aik-
ansas, for Congress, on the same day; ar\d Texas
for Congress, Governor and. Legislature, on (ho

7thi but no returns have reached us yet. from these
States, (hough there is no doubt, (hat in tho two
latter the Democrats will sweep the field. ~.

Our friends.can thus see How the work goes on
in the West and Suutflwest, where our political
brethren have planted themselves on the same ge-
neral, platform of the Union and the Constitution,
that we have in Pennsylvania. In all directions
we have the most.oheerfng nows—the Wlilgparty
are broken and flying in oonfusionTrom theeharges
of the Dempcratio forces, and it .will be years be-
fore they.can unite again. Even their own people
look with dismay at. the precipice, to the brink of
which they had been driven by the mad ambition
of their leaders, and the result of the election show
that their repentence is sincere, if it is at the elev-
enth hour. In the bid Keystone, the same feeling
is.abroad, and Gov. Johnston and hia party are
destined to a defeat Ini October next, that will have
no parallel in the history of (he party.

Tho'Purlty of tho Ticket.
'

Tho Mexican Commission frauds' seem to have
leaked out at a very unlucky moment for the Whigs,
says the Harrisburg Union. ,Il forcibly revives the
Galphin fraud—a piece of monstrous political con
ruption. So much for tho vaunted purity of tho
Whigs! Those who are constantly lauding them-
selves for Pharisaical righteousness'arc far worse off
than the despised Publicans..

Oar own judicial ticket has been much abused by
the .Whigs—but U has all ended-in empty vaporing.*
They can' fix no. act of corruption, such.as the Sus
quehanna Bank fraud or tho Galphin swindle, upon
any of our candidates.' ...

The Whigs prate much about the integrity ofthoir
candidates. It will-take a good deal of prating to
restore to the Federal Treasury tho millions that
wero plundered from it by aid of the Galphin princi-
ple—a political'magnet having a strong attraction
for gold—discovered and applied by a Whig Cabinet,
while Wm. M, Meredith held the keys of tho Treas-
ury. ;; ■ .i

Tho .Whig Cabinet was deeply stooped in the guilt
of this infamous transaction. Public indignation
roßo- that introducodLlo prohibit
Cabinet officers from tainting their office
private claims against (ho government. V-
• A suspicion of similar, participation by Cabinet
officers attaches lo (ho Gardiner fraud. . It may bo
without foundation. It is a little singular, however,
that small and meritorious claims were.deferred to
make way fur monslfoua Actions (hat were backed
dp'by certain high influences.

But the federal proas defend.tins practice. They
say it is common fur mon in tho.employ of govern-
ment, for Senators and members ofCorigroßs, In
solicit private claims against the their
master and paymaster. The practice may;becom*
mon, bill it is a.yory exceptionable one, loading di.
roctly to peculation and perjury. It in like & lawyer
taking a fee from both parlies, or in plain language,
bribed to betray his client.

Old Berks in Motion!—'The Democracy of Old
Berks held their annual Couniy MeoUbg, ai Read-
ing on Tuesday week, end a glorious turn oat they
had. The Gazette says “it was tho largest assem-
blage”of the kind “that has been known for many
a year.” The resolutions 1breathe the spirit of
pure democracy and exalted patriotism, und are
worthy the stern and unflinching'yeomanry of that
sterling banner county. The meeting was ad-
dressed by Henry A. Muhlenberg, Esq., lion.
William Strong, and others, and the whole pro-
ceedings were characterized by great unanimity
and enthusiasm in (ho good cause.

“ Tiuvkllinq Cabinet,”—-Tho Now York Herald
estimates that Mr. Fillmoro and his secretaries huvo
travelled, this spring and summer, in round numbers,
20,000'miles, in little trips of a few days, hero and
there. uln this estimation wo include the necessary
return (ravel to Washington ofseveral absentees of
the cabinet, and an estimate of tho trip to tho Virginia
White Sulphur Springs, proposed to bo undertaken
next Tuesday. . The tariff of. MC keeps the wheelt of
government «cell greased—no creaking—nothing to
do. After December next, the president and Cab-
inet will , probably bo detained at Washington until
March, 1853, toAen it is likely they toili all §et out on'their (ravels together." . ;

A YouthfulSutoibu.—Robert Willed:, jr. who
hung himself in Albany on the Bth inst., Was only
sixteen years of age, the son oi an estimable, re-
spected, and worthy citizen, an extensive lumber
dealer, and a gentleman of abundant wealth. The
mother was absent at Philadelphia and ono of his
sisters on a visit to Canada, to whom telegraphic
despatches wore immediately conveyed.' Rumor
that tho sudden death of an accomplished and
gifted young lady, about his own ago, with whom
he had been intimate from childhood and school-
days, preyed so heavily upon his mind as to have
unseated reason.

Another firo riot took place at Philadelphia be-
tween I and S o'clock on Wednesday, morning.—
Tho police interfered to suppress the riot, and one
or two of them wore injured. One of them was
assailed by throe of the rioters, when bo drew a
revolver and shot one of them.. This ended the
affray. Tho .oflieer is now in custody, and awaits
an investigation.- This is the first oaso where the
revolvers of tho polios have been used, and as soma
doubt exists whether the lawauthorizes their being
armed, tho action of the Court is looked to with
considerable interest.

Tito HanoverSpectator, a Whig paper, has raised
lire name of Daniel Webster, for tho Presldonoy,
and repudiates Spoil, Johnston and abolitionism.

Seventeen Vessels arrived at New York from
Europe on Monday aHd Tuesday last, with M(|
emigrants!

TEL M OR APHID DESPATCHES,
Execution of the Co*g ®” l^lui dercrs--liorHi^

Baltimore, August B.—TIIO execution of iho rdon . murderers lookvpltico at Chcstorlown iQ i OK

and is described.Ip have boon one of the most ioble scones ever witnessed.. orri;
Each .of thb* throe unfortunate men awunrrinto eternity . protesting their innocence to ih« 1 01 *

AIF three swung off together. Tho Bal!oM.D
aBti

twonly-fifb febt falUix feet
* WQd

' Tlio ropo sllnjwil off (iom Murplioy’s nook wl.imicaused a.shudder to run through tho thronir nan 1bled to witness tho horrible sight; Tho flesh orfr '
nock was lorn bpp.n, presenting a ghastly .wm,"?
and ho'fcll heavily to Ihqgrbund, in a most horror*manner. ‘ .>

‘*u*°

Tho excitement :at‘ this point was intense ir„recovered hia senses in übuul half qn’Jibur, •Wl
°

his comrades, Taylor and Sliellon,were taken do»he pronounced thcm;inurdercd men. * • • '

Murphby then' vehemently repealed hia nro!oa .

lions of innocence,*in lhe ; midst bf which ho w,lled to tho scaffold, tho fatal noose.adjusted nroerithis ncck,-and again launched off-j. •
blood streaming from lua.nock. 10

Tho necks of both Taylor and Shelton brokethe first fall. They died seemingly .without a B iru*glo, The great fall causqd llib rope to cut through
the flesh on them necks. ■ * ‘

Murphoy, when brought to IMgullows the secordtime, told the Shoriff lu go on with the murder »/irremember," said he, “you are not hanging murderore.’*
It was,, throughout, ono'bf tho most painful Bpec.laclcs over witnessed. v '

Sailing.of Voluhtccrj for Culm*
New Orleans, Aug. 3.—'Tho steamship I‘umperosailed at 5 o'clock this morning fur Cuba, via (( roFlorida coast.' She had on,board 800. men with «,full supply of arms and amunition, arid expected toliiko on,board, from the coast of, Florida, a numberof officers who have bcuii, engaged in organizingvolunteers there. b

IX is reported that'a second company .or 350 menhave sailed from Mobile, and that several lionrlrcdare under anna in .Florida, awaiting means
port. .

Execution of Aiaoi.Orcein
Baltimore, Aug'. B.—The .colored man, Amos

Greon, convicted of rape. vvaa executed at Eilicou'nMills, lo day. llcdicdprotcstlng Ills iiujQcenct,
reposting the .same. statement made to the Rov.
Mr. Carter, admitting the intercourse, but denying

force.

Murder ami Suicide I
-) New York,- Aug. 7.r-Margorol Gorraly, an Irish
girl,, killed J3dw. Drum last night in (he street,
while ho was walking yrilli his wife, whom ho had
.lately, married. She slabbed him with u largo car-
ving knife, and immediately alter killed herself with
the same weapon. Drum had Ijpcn engaged lo hrr,
and had broken his engagement; to- marry r dnolltcr
woman.

.

Wm* ,P,Johnston*
Of all thofpublic men of this ,wo ore aware

of none whose courno has been characterized by &

greater wahl,of consistency and honest principles
than this* individual.
, lie once was a oao term roan. Now ho bogs office
for a second term. ’

Uo once was o- dcnioorol. Now he is a federal
Whig of the most reckless character.
V lie ohco advocated a,faithful execution' of.tho Na-
tional.'Constitution, by “a summary remedy,V in,
reference to fugitives.from labor. Now bo repudiates
all that lie (bon said* . . .

Ho was largely instrumental in fastening aricnar.
mous.debt upon tho Stale. Now he would like to
avoid tho responsibility of thpl debt, By attempting
to fasten it upon others. v

lie'at one time professes tobe for the Rank reform
and a sound currency—and at another ho is the ad-
vocalo of an issuo ofahinplastcrs.

Chetltr CountyDemocrat,'
Dk Careful of Diet.—This is tho season of Ilia

year when disorders of tho bowels are particularly
prevalent; and the tables of mortality show that those
diseases are oven more comnion^tbis.year,than usual.
Wo wpujd cauilori all persons, thoioforc, to be cau-
tious In -tfibif diet-iTlio'estlng of.unripefioit Is,a
fertile .source of diarrhoea and diseases'4Tt»\mVVax
type* It is equally unwise, at a lime Hlui this to oat
.to excess. Very few individuals, we ure sorry to say,
can resist tho temptation of a favorite luxury, so as
to slop beforo having eaten too much ; and thus ed-
ibles, harmless In themselves, frequontly bocomo the
prolilio source of disease,by being indulged’in (o re-
pletion. With caution in diet, (hero is Utile fear;
but otherwise tho peril is, indeed,'imminent.* .Wo
say this not (o alarm; but to put people on their
guard. ' Late hours, undue fatigue,.or excesses' of
any kind, whether mental or physical, should also
.be avoided.— Vhila. liultetin.

Go to tubFoundation;—! wtm|d h„j ,||o loac|,.
ors study tlio heart, sod endeavor to luiplonl tight
motives—to go to the very rpol end ostablisli sound'principles. "

'*»•

Outward goodness is a mere shell. It is but thfe
sliadow. ofa abode. There musi bo something with,
in. or it has no substance. Such goodness will only
follow religion, like one of John Duuyan’s charec.
lets, while it wears its silver slippers. Snob good-
ness fulls in .the hour of temptation.. It reminds one
of tho Oriental tale Lord Hacuri -tolls of. whore a cat
was changed to a lady, and«ahe behaved very lady,
like til) a mouso ran through tho room, when sho
sprang down upon her hands and chased it. So with
children ; if their goodncss&bnly an outward thing,
when temptation comes they will down and follow.
Give .them right motives, sound principles, and (hoy
will bo firm.- In after life tho waves of ollllclion
may howl around them, but they withstand serene
anild tho tempest. —Wateratom's Lectures.

Awful Tragedy.—Thbsl (3ewinand Jds. McCol.
lam were both killed a few days ago in arcncouuUr,
near Do Kalb, Mississippi.
. They wore near neighbors, and a feud had existed

between their families for somo linfb.. On tho day of
tho fatal occurrence their wives mol and wore inter*
changing abusive words, when McCollum,happening
to como up, nmdo a violent .assault fin tlio wife of
Gowin'. As soon asGowin learned the particulars,'
he, armed himself with a gun,-and stalled fur .the
avowed purpose of killing McCollum. .They mot in
a road ashurtdislaaoofrpm McCollum’s house, when'
both fired, and both were klllcd*-eaoh having received
nfullohargoof buckshot; ono ln tho braasi, and tho
other in his side and back. ’

Torucoo im Pennsylvania.—Many of the bnllivrf,
tors In this State, especially in Lancaster bounty, as
we learn from the Pennsylvania Farmer, have gune
into tho raising of tobacco. The most extravagant
rents have been paid for land for this purpose. The
present indications are, that tho coming crop will
not bo an average one, and consequently there must
bo heavy losses to tho growers. With a few excep-
tions, tho fields givo poor promise of a goodyield.

Soreral young ladlesof Waynesboro,’ appeared
in the streets of that village a few evenings since,
dressed in the Dioomer ooslume, but worepursued
by several young men, and grossly insulted* The
editor of (he Record appears to have “his back up'’
at theso young men for their mean conduct.

. Henry Clay.—Thp Paducah (Ky.) Journal «aytr
will probably soon resign his seal in the UnitodStates
Senate. The term of Mr*, Underwood, the other, sen-
ator, expires In 1,853.

A destructive fire took place at Providence, R. T»
on the night of the slh inel,, which destroyed prop*
erly to the amount of 860,000 to $70,000.

The steam boiler in the large distillery at Harrl-
■on, near Cincinnati,exploded on the 3d Inst., hilling
fifteen persons, and demolishing the building>

The oholeru lias broken out in the Illinois peni-
tentiary at Alton, and sixteenconvicts had died at
last accounts.

“Jim, how 1
! your me?" .“She's fat and strong

—how's yours?" “Feeble enough—l*ve got so 1
JiJ&WSfel'Si now » and have everything my own way*
iffpMMlKHlfclpe going errands, and doing running

used to."


